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D ance enlivens Lantern Festival

K IE L C A R R LA li m i ' s i a n o d a i iy

A vote by ASI alters the way clubs can use the money they receive from
student fees.

New nile Qubs must
lx)st events vvithin SLO
timds toward non-('al Foly students.
Clubs such as Moviiniento
“Its only fair that if you pay stu
Kstudeiantial Xicano cle A/tlan
club fed it is wrong to limit event dents fees, that the funds should go
indirectly hack to you.” Engineering
locations or how' funds are used
T hao Tran
Ml S IA N « ; OAIIY

Events hosted hy ASI eluhs must
now rem.iin insule the county line.
Froeetliires aiul re«.|uirements U)
receive co-sp«ms«)rship tliiuling Iroiii
the Associated Student Inc. will
change for all clubs in the 2(K».S-0() fis
cal year.
The changes not only ineludc
keeping ASI co-sponsored d u b events
within San fins Obispo (\nint>; but
also prohibiting dubs from using the

lio.ird ot 1)irei tor Kristen Salmas said.
Acconimg to the hill, the eh.inges
“rellect practices that insure funding
to programming esents that are bene
ficial to all C^il Foly students."
"Tlie ehanges we made are the
direct result of iiuestions being raised
on the usage o f mandatory student
fees.” Engineering Board of Director
Mike Motroni said. “The board of
directors determined that the best use
of this money is when everyone has
the opportunity to benefit.”

K IE L C ARREAli M U S i a m ; DAIIY

Cal Poly’s Filipino Cultural Exchange Modern Dance Troupe performed in the University Union
during the lantern Festival on Saturday.

Hospitals to be reimbursed for |
illeçid immigrant health care .

Film series
Iraq, media
Following the films, history pro
fessor Manzar Foroohar
will field questions and
moderate discussion

see Clubs, page 2

Erick Sm ith
M U ST A N li DAILY

Brain response d ifeis between
homosexual, heterosexual m en
Research exposing gay and
straight men to sexual stimuli
found that sexual orientation
might be biological, not learned
R andolph Schm id
ASStXaATED PRESS

W ASHINGTON — Gay mens
brains respond differently than those
o f heterosexual males when exposed
to a sexual stimulus, researchers found.
The homosexual m en’s brains
responded more like those o f women
when the men sniffed a chemical from
the male hormone testosterone.
“ It is one more piece o f evidence ...
that is showing that sexual orientation
IS not all learned,” said Sandra
Witelson, an expert on brain anatomy
and sexual orientation at the Michael

CÎ. DeCîroote School o f Medicine at
McMaster University in O ntario,
Canada.
Witelson, who was not part of the
research team, said the findings clearly
show a biological involvement in sex
ual orientation.
The study, published in Tuesday’s
issue o f Froceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences, was performed
by researchers at the Karolinska
Institute in Stockholm, Sweden.
They exposed heterosexual men
and women and homosexual men to
chemicals derived from male and
female sex hormones.
These chemicals arc thought to be
pheromones — molecules known to
trigger responses such as defense and
sex in many animals.
see Brain, page 2

KIEL CARREAU

MUSTANC. DAILY

Hospitals, such as French Hospital, will be reimbursed for providing
emergency care to illegal immigrants starting today.
additional money can mean the
difference between running a prof
itable business or an unprofitable
one, said Don M.iy, vice president
Kevin Freking
of policy for the American Hospital
A SSO C IA T ED PRESS
Association.
"I don’t know if it will com
W ASHINCiTON — Health
pletely change their financial pic
care providers can charge the gov
ernment for emergency care pro ture, but for those hospitals on the
vided to illegal aliens beginning border, this is going to make a dif
ference in ensuring they are there
Tuesday.
to treat the patients, not just the
The Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services issued final undocumented ones, but all the
patients living in those communi
guidance Monday that sets up a
ties,” May said.
system
for
reimbursement.
Two-thirds o f the money will be
Lawmakers set aside $ 1 billion over
distributed to health care providers
four years for the program, created
based on a state’s percentage of
by Medicare legislation passed in
undocumented aliens. The remain
2003.
ing third will go to providers in the
For hospitals in border states, the
see Illegals, page 2

Medicare legislation aside $1
billion over four years for the
immigrant care program

«•A* ' V

A documentary film series about
media and current events in the
Middle East, fol
lowed by a dis
cussion session,
will be hosted by
a group o f C'al
Foly clubs begin
ning today and
running through
the end o f the
month.
The purpose Manzar Foroohar
o f the series is to
bring awareness and information to
students about events in Iraq and the
Israeli and Palestinian regions in
regards to the coverage provided by
American media outlets.
The films will cover topics of
weapons o f mass destruction, the
events in Iraq and the Gaza Strip and
how the media in the United States
failed to show the complete picture of
the casualties o f going to war.
“The films are intended to give
see Films, page 2

NEW S
2 lucsciiy, May 10,2(H)5
S2.500 per event. Each club is limited
to S2,500 for the .icademic year.
The allocations are funded through
continued from page I
the CAi-Sponsorship Keserve Account
Some clubs do not teel the changes
accumulated through mandatory stu
are fair. Moviiniento Estudeiantial
dent fees
Xicano de Aztlan, a multicultural club
The ASl Hoard o f 1)irectors
on campus, hosts annual outreach
C'hicano youth conferences and feels reserves the right to disqualiff clubs
from the application process for
the changes deflect the club’s plans.
“ We don’t feel that it’s right,’’ attempts to defraud or deceive.
The new changes will add to the
MEXA President Juan Ochoa said.
“We wish the board considered the current restrictions of no funding used
variety o f events different clubs do for for club recruitment events, banquet/award ceremonies, social events
the community.’’
and
fundraising events. ASl, University
Outreach Chicano youth confer
ence allow MEXA club members to Union and state-funded programs or
introduce high school students to the events are also not eligible for the cosponsorship funding.
('al Poly campus.
“Most clubs will not be adversely
“ It’s an im portant conference
effected
because currently most events
because we’re trying to increase diver
sity,’’ Ochoa said. “That’s part of the already meet our guidelines and the
intention o f club co-sponsorship,”
program’s mission.”
O ther changes to the co-sponsor Motroni said.
The UU Epicenter monitors the
ship funding procedures pertain to the
co-sponsorship
opportunity and
management o f quarterly allocations.
The UU Epicenter will no longer application to receive ASl funding.
For more information about the
reserve a minimum o f |3,(MH) for
changes to co-sponsorship procedures
suniiner club events.
Co-sponsorship awards are a mini visit www.asi.calpoly.edu/governmum o f SI00 and a maximum of m en t/.

Clubs

Illegali
continuedfivm page I

six states with the largest number of
arrests o f undocumented aliens.
The states receiving the highest
amounts in the current fiscal year are
California, S7().H million; Texas, $46
million; Arizona, $45 million; and
New York, $12.25 million.
Payments to providers will be made
on a quarterly basis and will be adjust
ed proportionately if the bills exceed

the state’s allocation.
O ne group that advocates stricter
immigration policies said the govern
m ent’s reimbursement o f hospitals
was the right thing to do.
“ It seems to me that if the federal
government has abdicated its respon
sibility for immigration enforcement,
then it’s responsible for making those
jurisdictions whole,” said Mark
Krikorian, executive director of the
Center for Immigration Studies, a
think tank based in Washington.

Films

given to the rest o f the world.
“W hen people in America turn
continued from page I
on their television or radio, they
viewers information about Iracj, Israel don’t get to receive what the rest of
and Palestine and are assigned to help the world does,” Dahl said.“ People in
people understand what the United other countries think Americans are
States could do now,” said Matthew insensitive to the war and situations
Sutter, history junior and leader of occurring around the world because
the Progressive Student Alliance. “ In they think we see what they see.”
History
professor
Manzar
Iraq, we are mired conflict with signs
Foroohar
will
field
questions
after
the
of no end in the future and we want
to keep this from becoming another film. She was raised in the Middle
East and is “an excellent source o f all
Vietnam.”
things
Middle Eastern,” Sutter said.
C'oordinating the event is social
science senior Courtney Dahl, who He said Foroohar is perfect for this
said the primary reason for coming event because she is an expert in the
together with the other campus orga history and economy o f Middle
nizations was to remind people o f the Eastern countries.
“ (She) is well educated in Middle
issues people face when going to war.
She said the films are intended to Eastern and Latin American history
juxtapose the American view o f the and current events, and a great source
Iraq war, which results from media as a first-hand witness to everything
coverage against the views of the war that is going on,” Dahl said.

Starting off the four part series is
the film titled “Weapons of Mass
Deception.” Dahl said it serves as a
symbol for the other films in the
series as it demonstrates the way in
which American media organizations
handled the situations leading up the
war.
The remainder of the dates are
May 17, May 24 and May 31 with
“ Uncovered: The War in Iraq;”
“ Peace, Propaganda and the Promised
Land;” and “Ciaza Strip,” being shown
respectively on those nights.
Hosting the four-part series is Cal
Poly’s Progressive Student Alliance,
the Muslim Student Association, the
Cal Poly Democrats Club and Poly
Greens. They will hold the public
screenings in the Performing Arts
C enter’s Philips Hall, building 6,
room 126. Events will begin at 7:30
p.m.

their response to the chemicals
thought to be pheromones, Savic
said.
continued from page I
The Swedish researchers divided
W hether humans respond to
pheromones has been debated, 36 subjects into three groups — het
although
in
2000
American erosexual men, heterosexual women
researchers reported finding a gene and homosexual men. They studied
that they believe directs a human brain response to sniffing the chemi
cals, using PET scans. All the subjects
pheromone receptor in the nose.
The Swedish study was one o f a were healthy, unmedicated, rightseries looking at whether parts o f the handed and HIV negative.
W hen ‘they sniffed smells like
brain involved m reproduction differ
in
response
to
odors
and cedar or lavender, all o f the subjects’
pheromones, lead researcher Ivanka brains reacted only in the olfactory
region that handles smells.
Savic said.
When confronted by a chemical
The brains o f different groups
from testosterone, the male hormone,
responded similarly to ordinary
portions of the brains active in sexual
odors such as lavender, but differed in
activity were activated in straight

women and in gay men, but not in
straight men, the researchers found.
The response in gay men and
straight women was concentrated in
the hypothalamus with a maximum
in the preoptic area that is active in
hormonal and sensory responses nec
essary for sexual behavior, the
researchers said.
And when estrogen, the female
hormone was used, there was only a
response in the olfactory portion of
the brains o f straight women.
Homosexual men had their primary
response also in the olfactory area,
with a very small reaction in the
hypothalamus, while heterosexual
men responded strongly in the repro
ductive region o f the brain.

Brain
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Tech Support
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For Poly Students!

^

►Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
►Best Rates in Town!
Services Offered:

M icm s o f t
Partii ■

►Virus R em oval & Prevention
►H ardw are & Softw are Upgrades
►C om plete Service, Repair, M aintenance
►D ata Recovery & Restoration

„

\

»Quality & Service
Repair Department
»Extensive Line of
Choise Acessories

570 Higuera Suite 120
SLO (in the Creamery)
541-6188

Open 11-6 Mon-Fri, 11-5 Sunday • www.bluenotemusic.com

CERTIFIED

Don'T mss IT...
jouRnausm owords eanoueT

►We come to you .................^
OrvSite: $55.CXD per hour 4$7 Travel Charge *

mOY 13, 2005 FROm 6 TO 9 p.m.
OT Tue view in itiorro boy

►OR
►Drop off your computer here
IrvShop: $55.00 per hour
(N o Travel Charge)
■'s

E l C o r r a i . B c x j k s t o r iì a
PotytscSnK

Your local one-stop technology resource.
7 8 2 .T E C H
J

f
i

(8 3 2 4 )

w w w .techxpress.net
* S55.00 rate for CalPoiy students only, durtng normal business
tKHirs M-F 8am-5pm After hours extra. $7.00 travel fee charge
for cHy of SLO only Outside cities will be charged extra

Technology M ade E asy

ncKeTS S10 for sTuoenTS
ovaiLOBLe in thg jouRnaism
DepoRTmenT officg
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STA TE N E W S
SA N F R A N C IS C O — A man
w ho was fired from a mental health
center last year returned to the
otTice M onday and opened fire
w ith a handgun, killing one
employee. Two others tackled the
gunm an as he reached for a shot
gun, police said.
“ They subdued him before he
could do a lot worse,” said Seth
K atzm an, an adm inistrator at

NA'l'IONAL NEWS
Z I O N , 111. — Two secondgrade girls w ho disappeared while
riding bikes together were found
dead Monday, both stabbed m ulti
ple times and left to die off a bicy
cle path in a park, authorities said.
A resident w alking through a
w ooded nature area in the park dis
covered the bodies o f best friends
Laura Hobbs, 8, and Krystal Tobias,
9, at dawn.

INTI

R\Al

lONAl N1 W' S

B A G H D A D , Iraq — Hundreds
o f American troops backed by heli
co p ter gunships and warplanes
swept into rem ote desert villages
near the Syrian border Monday,
hunting for followers o f Iraq’s most
w anted terrorist and reportedly
killing as many as 100 militants
since the weekend operation began.
T he U.S. military said some foreign
fighters were believed among the

C onard H ouse Inc.
Ciregory Gray, 54, o f San
Francisco, was arrested and charged
w ith murder, police said. Katzman
said he was fired from the center in
September. Katzman identified the
victim as Onice Franks, a father o f
tw o w ho worked for C onard for
about three years and also worked
in homeless shelters.
• • •
S A C R A M E N T O — In an
effort to elim inate overlap and
fragm entation o f the state s energy

SPO K A N E,
W ash .
—
Em battled M ayor James West said
M onday he will take a leave o f
absence for a “ few w eeks” to pre
pare to defend him self against a
new spaper’s allegations o f child
m olestation and that he offered
city jobs to m en he m et online.
West told the C ity C o u n cil that
the m olestation allegations rep o rt
ed in T h e Spokesm an-R eview last
w eek were false and that he w ould

insurgents killed in the first 48
hours o f the assault, which began
late Saturday in the border town o f
Qaim , about 200 miles west o f
Baghdad. At least three Marines
were killed in the region.
• • •
T E H R A N , Iran — Iran con
firm ed on M onday that it convert
ed 37 tons o f raw uranium into gas,
its first acknow ledgm ent o f
advances made in the production
process for e n rich ed uranium
before it form ally suspended

system.
Gov.
A rnold
Schwarzenegger has proposed con
solidating four state agencies under
a new C'abinet-level Secretary o f
Energy.
T he reorganization plan, which
is expected to go to the Legislature
Tuesday and then to the Little
H oover C om m ission later this
week, is intended to centralize
d ecisio n -m ak in g and im prove
accountability.
• • •

judge has ruled that a Southern
C'alifornia clean-air agency may
impose its anti-sm og rules on state
and local public fleet vehicles.
Last year, the U.S. Suprem e
C'oLirt ruled that the South Coast
Air Q uality M anagem ent District
could not enforce rules requiring
private fleets to use engines that
burn cleaner fuels. T he high court
sent the case to a lower court to
determ ine w hether the regulations
could be applied to public fleets.

L O S A N G E L E S — A federal

— Associated Press

take his first vacation since taking
office in January 2004 to prepare a
response.
• • •
L IB E R T Y , M o. — A school
bus slammed into tw o vehicles as
it ap p ro ach ed an in te rsec tio n
M onday m o rn in g , k illing tw o
people in the cars and in ju rin g 23
elem entary students.
Investigators said they d o n ’t
know w hy th e bus suddenly
veered into the cars, w hich were
w aiting for a stoplight to change

in this com m unity about 15 miles
n o rth o f Kansas Chty.
Two children were taken to
hospitals w ith life -th re a te n in g
injuries. Two children were taken
to hospitals w ith life-threatening
injuries. Some o f the children suf
fered head injuries, cuts, scrapes,
broken bones and neck injuries,
said Laura Fitzm aurice, head o f
th e em erg en cy d e p a rtm e n t at
C h ild re n ’s M ercy H ospital in
Kansas City.

nuclear activity in N ovem ber
under international pressure. T he
an n o u n cem en t, w hich
means
Tehran is in a position to quickly
start enriching uranium if it lifts
the suspension, comes as European
negotiators are trying to seal an
agreem ent to ensure that Iran’s
nuclear program does not produce
weapons.
• • •

anniversary o f the Allied victory
over Nazi Germany, w ith Russian
President Vladimir Putin hosting
President Bush and dozens o f o th 
ers in a R ed Square celebration
replete w ith goose-stepping sol
diers, a ham m er-and-sickle flag and
other symbols o f the Soviet era. At
a lavish m ilitary parade, Putin
evoked the alliance that brought
victory but he also stressed the
Soviets’ huge sacrifice m defeating
A dolf H itler’s Germany.

W IL L IA M S T O W N , M ass.
— Professor Eva Cirudin was
about to lead her students inio a
discussion o f w h eth er an abstract
painting was m eant to invoke a
certain part o f the male anatomy
w hen her class was interrupted
by the real thing.
W ith no w arning, tw o naked
students
barged
in to
her
Williams C'ollege lecture hall,
struck a quick pose for the 150
students there, and ran out.
N o th in g abstract here. G rudin
and her students had ju st been
streaked.
B ut this was no o n e -tim e
prank by some drunken college
students. It was yet another p er
form ance by two m em bers o f
the Springstreakers, the latest
unofficial student activity club at
this elite liberal arts college.
“ It’s hard to get your bearings
back and co n tin u e w ith your
lecture after that,” said G rudin,
w ho let o u t a shriek that was
followed by h er students’ laugh
ter, th en applause w h en the
streakers stole everyone’s atten 
tion from a slide projection o f
R o b e rt M o th e rw e ll’s vaguely
phallic depiction o f a bull.
“ It’s am azing that they do
this,” said M on Thach, a freshman
w ho was streaked in G rudin’s art
history class late last w eek.“ It was
so funny, and everyone needs a
good laugh like that at the end o f
the semester.”

— Associated Press

— Associated Press

M O S C O W — Leaders o f the
victors and the vanquished united
M onday to com m em orate the 60th

— Associated Press

IN O T H E R NEWS

STORAGE
$10 G ets You In!
(M onth o f M a y only)

$10 In Cash- Student ID with ad w ill
secure you a spot for June 1st, 2004.

& One-Way)

loam
Get involved with a
ASI-Managed Facilities student group that
oversees student
»Recreation Center
•Sports Complex
P
ic
b
p
sn
sp
p
lic
a
tio
ii
•Children's Center

Open 7 days/week
Office Hours: 8:00 am to 4:30 pm
Gate Hours: 7:00 am to 7:00 pm
Closed all major holidays
Don't be caught without storage!

We gladly accept

ForMinfomtation,visit
ivwv.a$i.caipoiy.e(lu/g(ivefiiMt/

•

( 805) 546-9788
154 Suburban Rd
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(behind Food 4 Less)

Applicationsdue;
May24,2005

iiiStiideiitGommiit
Office-Um2

756-1291
STUDENTCOVEÍNMENI
for U-Flaul Only

The Daily’s looking for a few good editors for the
2005-2006 school year. Be a part of an award

M A K E I T Y O U R S ...

winning Mustang Daily staff. Join a fun, ener

It*s your chance to leave an impression on the Cal Poly campus.
•
•
•
•

getic news team, manage your own section and

EDITOR POSITIONS:

create tomorrow’s headlines.

G n^ hic A rts B uilding, Suite 226
C'jlifyrnia Polytechnic State U niversity
San Luis Obtspo, CA 93407

• Design
• Photo
• Copy
* Online
m anager Ailison ßaatt
Innt Eric Battuto
Carrie McG
nie C
tiThcm¡
B ittid

ed ito r in c h ie f
m anaging edko^
news ed ito r
sports edii
assistant
artstkcult
wire
design
special
p h o to e i
photogra^
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News
Assistant News
Sports
Arts and Entertainment

Nick
head co p y
co p y ed ito r
m edia relations

"Ijust hetame a Uiyin VIP ntemher. ”

Applicants must provide a resume, cover letter, section proposal and clips. Applications are available in bldg. 26, rm. 226. Call 756-1796, ask for Dan
or Kristen... send emails to mustangdailysports^gm ail.com - Deadline May 23rd

Designer C u ts
Specializing in JVlodern H aíT O H oi" o C u u in g T ech n iq u es
____ ^

G i r l ^ C r è t ^ o f f anyClgfljrisorvice
' .4 1 -

973 E. Foothill BouievarÄ-SLO

Townhouse Apartment Living for Students

Great Amenities...
Your Own Bedroom in 3-Bedroom Units
Each Bedroom is Individually Leased
Fitness Center and Heated Pool
Computer Lab with FREE Internet Access
Recreation Center/Billiards/Ping Pong
TV Lounge vdth 72” Big Screen and VCR
Walk to Shopping Center and Restaurants
On SLO City Bus Route

Sales Assistant
N a tu ra l S e lec tio n F o o d s /E a rth b o u n d F arm ,
S an J u a n B a u tista

Our rapidly growing, industry-leading company is seeking an entry
level Sales Assistant to join our team at our company headquarters
in San Juan Bautista, CA.
Reporting to the Sales Manager, responsibilities include daily
booking of orders with customer; processing customer credits.;
answering sales calls/maintaining customer relationships; manag
ing passings for shipped orders; coordinate truck load times; ad
scheduling, coordinating, and forecasting with Sales, Distribution,
and Purchasing teams.
The candidate should have a BA/BS in an Agriculture-related held.
A minimum of one year produce selling
experience preferred.
Natural Selection Foods/Earthbound
Farm offers competitive salaries and
^ excellent benefits. Qualified candidates
should email resumes to
employment@EBFarm.com or fax to

Earthbound
Farm.

Convenient Leasing Options
Reduced Noise Hours After 10PM
GPA Discount of 5%-105^ for Superior Grades
Full-time Maintenance Department

organic

(831) 623-1282.

24 Hour Staffing for After-Hours Assistance •
NEW! Credit Card Payments Now Accepted

FLOOR PLAN

T h e S u p e rio r C o u r t a n d th e B a r A sso c ia tio n in v ite y o u to...

C o m m u n ity Law
N igh t & Superior
C o u rt O p en House
SIX) X'ourtlu>use, M o n t e r e y vSireet
T h u r s d a y , M a y 12 • 6 : ( ) O p n i - 8 : 3 0 p m

Activities include:
Walking distance to Campus!
On-site Tours Weekdays 9am’ 5pm Et Saturdays Warn -2pm
Poly Open House Weekend: Saturday ft Sunday 10am-4pm

1*

555 Ramona Orive, San Luis Obispo CA 93405
tei 805*543-1450 fax 805-543*1477

www.valenciaapartmentss.com

J

M eet the Judge • Courthouse Tbur • Resource F^r • “Law
& Order 101” • “H ow Tb” Legal A dvice C lin ics led by
attorneys, topics include: Sm all C laim s, Traffic Court,
Probate/Estate F*lanning, Landlord/Tenant, D ebt
CoHectkins, Bad Checks, Child Support Orders and Identity
Thett/C onsum er Fraud.

781-5421

for more information
N o c o ^

®

ARTS&CULTURE
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PEOPLE

IN THE NEWS

Whai people are doing around the world
C hris R ock is ready to get juiced.
“ I’m pretty scrawny,” R ock said
in the new issue o f R olling Stone
magazine. “ If I was playing (foot
ball), I’d definitely be on steroids.
You know, m ost people in the
world, if you told them they could
take a pill and be better at their Job,
they’d take the pill.”
R o ck
co-stars w ith Adam
Sandler in the upcom ing “ T he
Longest Yard,” a remake o f the 1974
movie about prison inmates w ho
challenge the prison guards to a
football game.
This is R o ck ’s first film since he
hosted the Oscars in February. “ The
Longest Yard” hits theaters May 27.

C ou n try music singer and actor
D w ight Yoakum w ore cow boy
boots w ith his cap and gown w hen
he got an honorary docto.^ate from
O h io Valley College.
Yoakum was invited to give the
com m encem ent address Saturday by
the Rev. Keith Stotts, chancellor
and form er president o f O h io Valley
College. Stotts baptized Yoakum
w hen he was a boy attending the
Cleveland Avenue C hurch o f Christ
in C'olumbus, O hio.
Yoakum jo k ed his way through
most o f his speech.
“T he future will be the past
catching up to you,” he said. “ Avoid
it. If you can’t avoid it, deny, deny,
deny.”
Afterward, he spoke w ith each
graduate and gave them a u to 
graphed pictures.
T he m ayor declared Saturd.iy
“ 1)\vight Yoakam 1)ay.”

to Virein Radio
Find it on iTunes radio or on the
Internet at www.virginradio.co.uk

Its the station Mustang Daily trusts most, and it
features ‘Mellow Madness’ with everyon’es favorite
bloke, DJ Martin Collins! Send him your emotional
story and three songs to play! Catch him from 12 to
3 p.m. Sunday through Thursday.

CONTM^OSnCMIin

St. Paul Travelers Insurance, one of the
country’s leading insurance companies,
has openings in our California Claims
Trainee Program.

LAUNDRY
ENGINEER

2020 Parker S tre et
San Luis Obispo •

(ln»rya«v*0
MoftlnM. CoMomta
140.30916 • $71.649 M onnuoNy
Psrlorm «ntry
<3Mignm»nr( wftftin ttw
EnglnM r dostMcaHon to IncKxl« preparino
and rovtawtng timpte «ngm M rlng pfo|«ct>
and caicukiflont. batic conwtpondanc«
and comput*« data, and wortdng wNb m«
RMidonf Engto**» on la/g* contlructtan
p«o|«ct or at Ih * RotlckHìi Enginoor on a
im al pro|«ct RoquIrM o Bochotor t doge««
in CIvN Englnoortrig. or ponoM lon o( on
InglnM f ifvTrotnlng CttWfcata Condtaatat
wbo «xpoef lo compior» tho «ducaltonal
roquiromont by Jun* 2006 m ay otto oppty

Please review our Claim Representative
Trainee posting at the Career Center.
Great career opportunities, benefits
effective day 1, paid training and
moving assistance.

(Across the street from Smart & Final)
Open 8am til’ 11:00 pm

G ood only on
Toes-W ed-’Thur
M aytag VIhMrtiers

7lM linai iWri9 dot* Ibr (Mt potMon/i

Please visit the Counseling and Career
Center, review the job requirements
and send us your resume.

MaylS.2005,
PtaoM apply onNrw
Proud lo b * on Equal OpportunNy Emptayor

www.co.contra-costa.ca.u6

Security Patrolled

ST PAUL
TRAVELERS

$10 H A IR C U T S
Tues-Thur 7am-6pm
Fn-s«t
8:30anv6pm

M ark R oatker
805.543.9744

1261 Laurel Lane
San Lus Obispo. CA 93401

T hursday
May 12,2005
All M ajors

www.stpaultravelers.com

Spring
Job

Friday
May 13,2005
CAED

la r g cliiig the College o f Architecture
& Environm ental Design

«Kktaíl night
WEDNESDAY m SUNDAY • 6 PM - 9 PM

C hum ash A uditoriu m
Open Foriiin;9:30 am - i :00 pm

every Sunday
9AM-3PM

Interviews: 2:00 - 4:30 pm
live DJs
TUESDAY. SATURDAY • 10 m • 3 m

Ibrn Table Ihesdays
^ m i A lACK {NTTRTAmMENl

80's Night Wednesdays

For the coinplete list of companies and job descriptions, logon to
my.calpoly.edu, click on Mustang Jobs and look under Events!

w w w .m isa io n griH .c o m

805.547.5544
1 0 2 3 C horro Street, SLO

C areer S crv io ls

C'ai I’oly, Building 124

® 805-756-2501

P www.carccr.services.calpoly.edu
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Student viewpoint LETTERS
r o THE EDITOR
vital for governing
W
hat do registration and scheduling, sustainability and parking
fees have in coinnion? For one, your peers help make deci
sions that surround these issues on university-w ide and
Academic Senate committees. There are dozens o f campus com m ittees
that deal w ith issues ranging from diversity enhancem ent to Campus
n in m g to campus safety and risk management.Today, I’m will discuss
shared governance and the im portant role students play in it.
T he Cal Poly com m unity is unique in that students’ perspectives are
valued by faculty, staff and the administration. Shared governance is a
process in w hich students are at the
table w ith the decisionmakers o f the
university to provide input and rec
om m endations. Many im portant cam 
pus issues need students’ perspectives
because most o f the outcom es effect
us. It is easy to point fingers at the
adm inistration and complain about
new policies o r actions, but, in reality,
students have the opportunity to sit
on these com m ittees and influence
future actions. W hen I say students
can sit on these com m ittees, I mean
you.
From the new athletic director
allowing student athletes to interview
final contestants for the w om an’s vol
from the ASI president
leyball coach, to students sitting on
com m ittees to search for the next provost, the student perspective is
critical and must continue to play an active role in shared governance.
W hen talking about student safety and risk m anagem ent, w ho better to
give perspective than students w ith late classes? W hen talking about the
sum m er advising program, w ho better to ask than students enrolled in
sum m er school? There is a com m on them e here: Student voices need to
be heard and we have that opportunity.
As the student body president, I nom inate students to sit on universi
ty-w ide and Academic Senate committees. T he incom ing AS! president
receives a list o f campus com m ittees and then nom inates students during
the sum m er and throughout the year. After the list o f names is subm it
ted. the Academic Senate and university administration review back
ground inform ation on each applicant to ensure that they m eet the
requirem ents such as grades, class standing, etc. There are 55 students
serving on the com m ittees, ranging from the athletics governing board
to the campus fee advisory com m ittee, and 19 students sitting on
Academic Senate com m ittees, ranging from the curriculum com m ittee
to the grants review com m ittee. There are also many students on num er
ous boards throughout the university, from the Parent Advisory Board to
the Foundation Board o f Directors. It is crucial for students to be active
m embers o f these decision-m aking groups so their perspectives can be
utilized.
If you want to sit on a university-w ide o r Academic Senate com m it
tee or want m ore inform ation on the com m ittees, visit:
w w w .asi.caIpoly.edu/governm ent/university_w ide.php or
http://w w w .asi.calpoly.edu/governm ent/academ ic_senate.php.
Make sure to contact the next ASI president at 756-1291 or
asipresident@calpoly.edu to see if there are any availabilities or to discuss
the best position for you. These com m ittees are a great way to partici
pate in shared governance and let your voice be heard.

the
STUDENT
con n ection

lilake Bolton is the A S I president who sits on a university-wide committee
called the Committee on Committees. He isn’t kidding, he really does. He can be
contacted at 756-1291 or at asipresident@calpoly.edu.

COM ING TOM ORROW

I thought w e left the m ale
chauvinists back in the 1950s

IbWill Brown, regarding
“Women am predisposed to babymaking, not engineering.” I have a
few suggestions for you:
1) Clip your editorial and send it
to your mom.
2) C»o see theViigina Monologues.
3) Take a look at what you’re pre
disposed to, you neanderthal. I hope
you end up like most men, chained
to a monotonous job you hate, bare
ly making enough money to keep
yourself out o f debt while your gut
bloats and your head balds.
1 sincerely hope you’re kidding
about women’s position in society. I
thought we left you chauvinists back
in the ’5()s.
HS. I feel sorry for your girlfriend.
MicheDe Holst
ArchitectureJkshmm

O n politics, religion and
everything else in between
Allow me to preface my remarks
with the truest words ever spoken:
“ N o m atter w hat you believe,
someone, somewhere, believes the
exact opposite.”
— Niral Batel, American
1 don’t think Alabama should have
any say over what happens in
California. 1 don’t think California
should have any say over what happeas in Alabama.
It’s probably a good idea to
become less dependent on fossil
fuels.
Ciod exists. He is not on the side
o f the people who dre>p bombs. He
is not on the side o f the people who
blow themselves up. Ckxl wishes no
one would blow themselves up. C»cxl
wishes there weren’t bombs.
It’s okay tt> swear,
Americans are smart, beautiful and
brave. 1 would not trust any other
nation with the fate o f the world.
Free will is an electnxrhemical
reaction that occurs somewhere in
the human brain’s fiontal cortex. The

MUSTANG
DAILY
CORRECTIONS
The Musung Daily staff ukes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate your readership and are
thankful for your careful reading.
Please send your correction
suggestions to editor@mustang
daily.net.

same holds true for religion, sports
and politics.
A poor black man and a poor
white man are more alike than a
rich black man and a poor black
man.
Rich people aa* smart. They use
their resources to keep the poor in
constmt turmoil. The poor would
do the same if the ailes were
reversed.
Jesus says, and I quote, “D on’t
hate.” (C'ourtesy Jon King,
American)
Ducks fly south for the winter.
Humans fly south to die.
Some people believe this is the
end times.This is only the beginning.
Peace.
Zak Belanger
Psychology setiior

Students do care about the
environment; they recycle pee
College students are often brand
ed with the image that we are
wasteful with our resources.
I’m here to alter that perception
and to hopefully improve the image
o f the responsible college student.
In the four years that I’ve been at
this educational institution. I’ve been
fortunate to observe that the science
building has its own active water
conservation program. It’s informally
called “don’t flush the toilet after
you pee.” 1 discovered this program
after 1 noticed the bright orangecolored solutions in the urinals that
1 find every time 1 need to use the
restroom. This is far more advanced
than the colored solutions you find
in chemistry labs; this is your good
old-fashioned, tree b u y in g “saving
the planet.” W ith each flush o f the
toilet we are throwing away one
gallon o f precious water as denoted
by the “ 1 g p f ’ on each porcelain
unit. To th(we engineers who
invented the urinals that flush auto
matically, I say “ for shame planet
killers, for shame!”
Do the math.There are roughly
1.50 schcHil days in the staiulard Cal
Poly year; if 66 people don’t flush
per day, that’s 1(),(KH) gallons o f
water saved each calendar year.
Fixim what 1 can figure, more than
f)6 people pee each day, so just think
o f the water we could be saving. If

LETTER
P O L IC Y
Send us your love, hate and more

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profan
ities and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 250

we could somehow apply this con
servation program throughout the
state, we might be able ease the
pressures o f the droughts that so fre
quently plague us.
So, to all o f you already actively
participating in this conservation
program, keep up the good work.
It’s people like you that make this
planet more pleasant.
Jon Furuyama
Chemistry smior

M echanical engineers write
insensitive, offensive letters
I’ve always promised myself that
I’d never w rite a letter to the editor
while here at Cal Poly. I’ve never
really felt like bringing myself into
the middle o f all o f it. But it seems
my apathy has allowed ignorant,
racist, sexist and hom ophobic state
ments, such as those sent in lately
by a few mechanical engineering ‘
students, to define the campus’
^
opinion o f all mechanical engineers
at Cal Poly.
W hen writing their letters, these
students’ logical thinking has clearly
failed them. Beyond putting them 
selves on an open stage and shout
ing their bigotry at the campus, they
have laid the grounds for all ME
students to be stereotyped as dis
criminatory and ignorant. 1 wonder
how these students will handle
themselves in the professional world
when a woman or a minority is
supervising their work? Their
instilled discrimination will then be
a liability.
Therefore, it is my plea to the Cal
Poly community to not take the
brash statements o f a few MEs as a
representation o f what 1 have per
sonally found to be an intelligent,
professional and distinguished gnmp
o f students.
I would also like to see a bit
more intervention on the part o f
the Mustang Daily to hopefully not
print any more such letters, as they
are essentially hate speech. As a
general practice, let’s all be a little
more tolerant and careful in our let
ters; everyone has something to say,
but that’s no reason for anyone to be
put down.
Michael Hamaker
.Mechanical etigineering st^iotthw
words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and class standing. Letters
must come from a Cal Poly e-mail
account. D o not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e-m ail:
opinion@ mustangdaily.net
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R oom 226
Cal Poly, SLO, C:A 93407

From Left Field by M ustang Daily colum nist Josh Kob
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Budget
continued from page 8

than double the next closest team.
M ens basketball had $720,511 in
expenses while the womens team had
$585,288, the two next highest
spenders.
Webb said the discrepancies
between teams are largely due to two
factors: traveling and number o f ath
letes per team. The football team had
80 athletes and a per athlete operating
cost o f $3,( >11. The next closest team
was baseball with 44 participants and
an operating expense per participant

o f $2,352.
('iperating expenses are defined at
the Office o f Post Secondary
Education Web site as “game tiiy
e.xpenses” or expenses incurred by an
institution due to intercollegiate ath
letic contest expenses. This includes
lodging, meals, transportation, uni
forms and equipment for coaches,
team members and support staff, as
well as officials.
The 2(M)3 football team traveled to
pilay Texa.s-El Pa.so, N orthern Arizona,
M ontana and Akron (Ohio), all
expensive trips under operating
expense terms.

MAKE IT YOURS...

good editors for the
2005-2006 school year.

• News
Be a part of an award-win
• Assistant
ning Mustang Daily staff.
News
Join a fun, energetic news
• Sports
team, manage your own sec • Arts
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Crossword

ACROSS

34 Baseball bat
wood

6 Light bulb units

35 Random attack

14 Simple counters
15 Potato growers'
home

36 Evidence in a
paternity suit
39 No pieces of
cake
41 Masterstroke

16 Big galoot

Design
Photo
Copy
Online

G.I.?
20 Peruvian range
21 Not naked

tion and create tomorrow’s

26 Bunt result,
maybe

48 Hit on the
noggin

headlines.

27 Like the
Wolfman

49 Gymnast Mary

28 It goes under a
top

50 Go-between
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clips. Applications are available in bldg. 2b, rm. 226. Ciill 756-1796,
ask h>r Dan or Kristen... .send emails to mustangdailvsport.s^'gmail.com
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4i Like some airconditioning

51 [You don’t mean

35 Set sail

<2 Walked briskly

37 Microwave.
slangily

better
45 Rant and rave

54 Rejoinder to
"'tain’t'"

13 Abutting
22 Unit in a terrorist
organization
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33 Sounds from
Santa

18 Uneven?
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11 Dine on some
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P u zzit by Victor Fleming and Nalaon Hardy

23 Perlman of
“Cheers"
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L G E 24 Corn units
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10 Touchy subject
fish?

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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6 Sly trick

9 Bara of old films
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weekend?
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52 Frequently, in
verse
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Elongated
pastries

7 Tacks on

53 Refuse to work

31 Work units
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5 Mickey Mouse
operation?
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Justice Fortas

45 Tropical lizard

23 Was dependent
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Williams
Gives off
Hosiery shade
Blunder
“Belling the Cat"
author

Burner fuel

46 ‘ As Good As It
Gets" film studio

30 “The Republic"
philosopher

No. 0329

DOWN

44 Wind up or
down

19 Cause to fret

Edited by Will Shortz

63 Casino array

42 Water balloon
sound

17 Convince a

tv.l. A-

effect by students last spring will give
its first results. The fee was specifically
designed to boost scholarship funding,
Webb said, anil will help provide
scholarships to teams like swimming
and golf The extra revenue was need
ed to avoid the elimination o f such
teams.
“Coverall I think ¡the budget] is ade
quate for what we’re trying to do,”
Webb said, “( ’ould we use more
m oney?There’s no question.There are
scholarships that we don’t offer, there
are facilities that could use impmvements and there are some coaching
vacancies.”

58 Actor Billy___

1 Stared stupidly

11 Sweetums

EDITOR POSITIONS
OPEN:

words, cross-country, wom en’s indoor
track and field and the outdoor track
and field teams count together.
C'ombined, the track teams had
$538,892 in expenses. As a whole the
figure is fifth in total expenses, but
when the figure is divided by the five
teams, only golf and swimming receive
less. Despite funding woes in 2(M).3-04,
Webb said the next EAl )A report
should show progress. After several
years o f having to make reductions to
the budget, Webb said the administra
tion is not anticipating any cuts for
next year.
The student fee increase voted into

B o ric S iitte 0

Q%e

Its your chance to leave an
impression on the Cal Poly campus.
The Daily’s looking for a few

Although football had the most
athletes according to the report, it is
actually midtile o f the pack in terms o f
operating expenses per athlete. M en’s
basketball ($7,438), wom en’s basketball
($5,804), volleyball ($5,557), and softball ($3,11.3) all ranked higher.
The lowest t)perating expenses per
athlete were men’s and wom en’s golf
and the swim and dive teams. The
men’s and women’s swim teams com
bined for $75,7‘M in total expenses,
two times lower than every sport
except golf.
In the report, all track and field
related sports were combined. In other

38 Like two peas in
40 Hops-drying
oven

Japanese
cartoon art

55 Dynamic
56 Quick to learn

48 Track action
50 Concerning

...11

57 Thumbs-up
response

For answers call 1-900-285-5656. SI 20 a minute or with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
26 Washed
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
28 Irritate
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2.000
29 Violinist’s
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
application
Share tips nytimes com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
32 London forecast solvers nytimes com/learning/xwords
25 Burn trash?

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Day Camps Seek Summer Staff
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$2800-f (888)784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo
Dancers wanted

$100 + per hr, no exp. necessary,
18-f , male/female. Call toll free
1-866-401-9009
Heatwave Entertainment
Kids Camp Counselors
City Morro Bay; P/t 20-40 hr/wk;
$7.14-9.40/hr; supenivive kids
in day camp setting & assist in
prep of activities & field trips.
Deadline: 5/27/05. Apply
City Morro Bay, 595 Harbor,
772-6207

LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

HELP WANTED
FLASH DESIGNERS!
Expand your portfolio working
for Admissions start now
For info/questions:
email anunez@calpoly.edu

Jobs
Rec Sports is hiring for the
following leadership positions.

Graduate Assistant-HR
Student Manager-Front line
Student Manager-Exercise Room
Student Manager-Event Mngmt.
Student Manager-Public relations,
marketing, and outreach.
Job descriptions for these and
many other positions available
online at
http://w w w .asi.calpoly.edu/H R /

Avanti is looking for an
enthusiastic person to fill a
part time sales position.
Inquire with resume at
796 Higuera St.

HELP WANTED
FUN - SUMMER CAMP JOBS
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

Sports Camp Counselors
Day camps in Palo Alto, CA
4 or 8 week positions
www.DecathlonSportsClub.com

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com
Active list of houses & condos for
sale. 20 years experience.
Marguerite 440-2417 or
mmaxwell@calpoly.edu
2 bed, 1 bath condo perfect for
students and close to downtown.
$348,000 709-9092

RENTAL HOUSING
SLO Now leasing for fall
2br, 2 bath, furnished. One block
to Poly. Cable, HBO, Hi-spd inter
net included.
$1400-1460
7480760

Your Off Campus Housing CenterFarrel Smyth Real Estate and
Property Management.
For rental information call:
543-2636
Online rental list at
www.farrellsmvth.com
For information and a list of
homes and condos for sale call:
543-2172
Act first, live where, and with who
you want 05-06
College Garden Apts
Call 805-544-3952
www.slorentals.com
Now accepting applications

FOR SALE
Leer 100/r Campershell Fits
‘01 Chevy Shortbed White $700
OBO 541-5345

LOST AND FOUND
REWARD
For finding stolen laptop
Sony Vaio
Contact Danielle: (909) 633-4148
Missing a CD/mp3 player and
Victor CD. Lost at the Rec Center
since 4/22. If found please return
to the disability resource center
bldg. 124
Missing San Disk USB Key on
either 4/26 or 4/27.
If found please em ail m e at
lmitchel@calDOlv.edu. It contains
all my pictures and class projects.

Submit your quote or joke of the
day! Call Jackie at 756-1143 or
stop by the Mustang Daily office in
26-226
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M ustangs œ m pete against the budget
Frank StranzI
M U ST A N i; DAILY

Cal Poly is anything hut the I )onald
Trump o f college athletics. Hut its
teams remain competitive despite a
limited budget.
C'al Holy’s budget issues are impnwing, a direct result o f the ASl student
fee increase passed last year, said busi
ness associate dimctor o f athletics Phil
Webb. 1lowever, there is still a ways to
go before C'al Poly matches up against
other HigWest teams.
A lack o f funding makes it hard to
compete.
“ Funding is critical in order to field
a competitive team," Athletic I )irector
Alison C\)ne said. “Very occasionally
you can have a team get lucky and
have somebody come that just overpertbrms, but in order to be consis
tently competitive in Division I, fund
ing is a critical issue.”
Cone said she’s not satisfied with
the budget as is and that improveineiiLs need to be made to keep C'al
l\ily competitive. As it sLinds, C'al Pidy
is situated near the middle o f the Hig
West in revenue and expenses, but
C'one, Webb and Director of Sports
Information Hrian Thurm ond all s.iid
the statistics don’t show the true state
o f C'al Ikdy’s athletic budget.
Each year, every college and univer-

sity in the United States is required to
submit a report o f its athletic information. Included in the report is a
school’s participants per sport, opérâting expenses per athlete and sport, a

brief breakdown o f revenues and
expenses, head and assisLint coach tallies and average coach salaries for
men’s and women’s teams.
The nationwide catalogue is pub-

lished online by the U.S. Department
o f Education. This information has
been available to the public since 1WK
when amendments were made to the
H igher Education Act o f 1965,

Big W est A thletic B udget
Idaho: $7,758,371

Cal Poly: $5,975,919

Pacific: $7,652,888
busk ctb .ill(m )

Irvine: $6,764,606

Utah State: $6,243,071
Vb.iski-tball(\v)
to o ib jll

Long Beach: $6,225,740
Davis: $5,704,145

swiniining&divmg(ni)
s w iiiin im g ÍS d iv m tíw )

goffi in)

N orthridge: $5,324,705

gi)lt(w )
ti-iiiii»¡iii)'

b.iM-b.il

tf n n is ( w )

UC:SB: $5,238,771

tr j ik iS tn w io u iit\(ii

socit*r(iii)

Fullerton: $4,897,975

w ittball

« ic tc r f w )
w re s tlin g

t r a i k A i rssss c o iiiity ( w )

according
to
the C'lffice
of
Postsecondary' Education’s Web site.
For the 2(K)3-04 sports calentlar, the
athletic department had a budget o f
$8,096,847. The total expenses of
teams reached $5,975,919. Included in
that sum are scholarships, operating
expenses, and salaries, among other
team-oriented expenses.
Idaho topped the Big West in touil
expenses at $11,063,381. Utah State
was next at $10,552,278, then Pacific,
UC Irvine, Long Beach State and (^il
Poly came in sixth.
However, o f those teams ahead of
C'al Poly, Idaho and Utah State were
the only two to field football teams.
C'al Poly is the only school to compete
in every Big West sponsored sport
while additionally competing in foot
ball and wrestling.
This difference skews the school’s
expense numbers when compared to
rivals, rinirm ond said. O n a level play
ing field, only comparing sports .ill
te.ims compete in, Ual Poly is ranked
even lower in total expenses.
The figures, .iccording to the 2(MI304 EADA report, show that several
M usung sports received a significant
amount more than others at the
schiKil.
The football team accounted for
$1.5 million o f the expenses, more

Riverside: $4,429,940

see Budget, page 7

Last o f the assistant coaches heads to Utah State
MUSTANi. DAILY STMT ILH'OKT

All that the C^al Poly wom en’s bas
ketball coaching staff h.is left fmiii last
year is Faith.
Lhe Tribune reported that all three
assistants from this se.ison’s I 1-li)
team have left the program. (Xlessa
Jenkins left Cal Poly for a non-co.iching job. Amy Saneholtz took an .issistant position at Montana State and
now, Kristy Baker is heading to Utah
State.
Baker w.is hired on Frid.iy to be an
assistant coach for the Aggies, taking
over forTricia Bingf'ord who recently
became head coach o f Montana State.
M ustang
head
coach
Faith
Mimnaugh told The Tribune that
Jenkins’ job would go to former
Pepperdine guard Shandrika Lee. The
other two Mustang coaching posi
tions are vacant.
The activity on Friday caps a
seven-year run at Cal Poly for Baker,
which began with four years as a play
er. In fact. Baker holds the Cal Poly

record for .issists in a game with 12. In
her time .is a coach, the Mustangs
went 35-47 in more than three years.
Baker also married (',.il Poly volunteer
assistant volleyball coach Eric Flores.
T he Aggie women's team is still a
relatively new program, one that h.isn’t h.id .is much success .is its male
counterpart. Both teams will be le.iving the Big West to move to the
Western Athletic C'onference next
Near.
N ew addition
Amidst all the departures, the
wom en’s team .ilso welcomed one
person into the fold.
C'al Poly has announced the sign
ing ofArmina Jusuf.igic,a 6-0 forward
out o f Fmithill C'ollege, to a National
Letter o f Intent. The signing was
announced Tuesday by Mimnaugh
and director caf athletics Alistin C'one.
Jusufagic was twice named the
most valuable pLiyer in the Coast
C'onference, as she led Foothill to
consecutive championships.

As a sophomore.Jusufagic .iveraged
14.7 points aiul 7.9 rebounds while
sinking 45 percent o f her field goal
attempts and 58 percent o f her fare
tlmnvs, earning a spot on the all-state
first team. Jusufigic contributed U>
points and eight rebounds a game .is a
freshnnn, earning all-region honors.
She was .ilso an all-league performer
at Burlingame High School.
“ A nnina
is a gem." said
Mimnaugh. “She h.is a scorer's mentalitN’. Her versatilirv’ will fit in nicely
with our offensive structure. She
wants the ball at crunch time and has
great abilitN' to deliver. We are very
excited to have this Cialifornia all-state
communiry’ college pLiyer on our n>ster.”
Last
November,
Cial
Poly
announced the signings o f high
schcKil seniors Megan HarriscMi (6-1,
Forward. D ripping Springs High
Schcwl, Dripping Springs, TX) and
SHEILA SOBCHIK HI F PHiTro
Lis,i M cliride (6-2, Ciuard, Flowing
Wells High School, Fltiwing Wells, W hat’s Iciit o f the Mustang coaching stafR Coach Faith Mimnaugh has
AZ) to National Letters o f Intent.
lost all three o f her assistant coaches since the season ended.
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Y O U AWARE?

more fans at
Fridays game than
the previous record
combined strikeouts
between baseball
teams on Friday

WHAT
D ID Y O U SAY?

Wed.
Big West Championships, 11 a.m.
Thurs. @ Big West Championships, 11 a.m.
Fri. @ Big West Championships, 11 a.m.
Sat. @ Big West Championships, 11 a.m.
Fri. @ Long Beach State, 6:30 p.m.
Sat. @ Long Beach State, 2 p.m.
Sun. @ Long Beach State, 1 p.m.
5/20 vs. UC Riverside (Baggett), 6 p.m.
5/21 vs. UC Riverside (Baggett), 6 p.m.
5/22 vs. UC Riverside (Baggett), 1 p.m.

¿4

Track and field has always
been run by idiots.

Fri. vs. Ut:SB (janssen), 5 p.m.
Fri. vs. UCSB (Janssen), doubleheader
Sat. vs. UCSB (Janssen), noon

en Bruce has a
chance to become
the first Cal Foly
male athlete to win a
Division I track and field
title.

B

DAILY
C O N N E C T IO N
Send us your Cal Poly sports
information. E-m ail sports
editor Dan Watson at
mustan^dailysports@
^mail.com or call 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 .

